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This Week at Unity Church   
Welcome visitors! After the service today, please stop by the Welcome Table in the Parish Hall to introduce yourself and learn more about Unity Church.

Black Friday at Church
Friday, November 28 • 10:00 a.m. • Sanctuary
This annual intergenerational worship service offers you an 
opportunity to launch the holiday season with spiritual renewal, 
fellowship, and good cheer, an alternative to the habitual 
consumerism on display in the broader culture. This year’s guest 
speaker is Leslie Pitt Schneider. Activities for children and families, 
as well as childcare, will be provided. 

Pledge Drive Update
As of mid-week we have received 2015 operating pledges from 
503 households totaling $965,600. These generous pledges 
will support our ministry and programs in 2015.  If you have 
made your pledge, thank you very much. If you still intend to 
pledge—please do!  We still need to raise $276,000 for next year’s 
budget.  Simply fill out a pledge form found in the pews, or visit  
www.unityunitarian.org and pledge online.

Turning Over a New Leaf Raffle Fundraiser Update
The money has all been counted, the prizes have all been 
distributed, and we are pleased to report that the total raised from 
the raffle is $16,000! Many thanks to all who purchased tickets, 
sold tickets, made cash donations, and donated prizes!

Winter Warm Up Drive
Unity’s Racial and Restorative Justice Team is asking you to help 
provide the following items for its community partner Amicus 
who assists those leaving prison in a time of need:

• New and unopened hygiene items such as shampoo, soap, 
toothpaste/brushes, lotion, deodorant, and shaving cream 

• New gloves, hats, scarves, and socks suitable for the job site 
• Hand and foot warmers
• Bus passes or the cash to buy bus passes

Please bring donations to the Racial and Restorative Justice table 
in the Parish Hall on Sundays. Donations delivered during the 
week should be brought to Lisa Friedman’s office. 

2014 Christmas Pageant Registration
We invite our youth from kindergarten through 12th grade to 
join the Christmas Pageant cast! This is a honored tradition at 
Unity Church that you don’t want to miss!  Registration is online 
at http://bit.ly/UCUCP2014 and the deadline is December 7. To 
bring this story to life we need youth in grades 3-6 to make up our 
children’s choir; our K-2nd grade children to bring us a multitude 
of the heavenly hosts, pages and little shepherds; and our 7th-
12th graders to bring us a flock of shepherds, acolytes, kings, and 
angels. All parents are invited to join the adult pageant choir and 
make it a family event! The Christmas Pageant services are held on 
Christmas Eve at 4:00 and 5:30 p.m. and all are welcome! Please 
contact Kelley Loughrey, pageant director, at kelleyloughrey@
comcast.net with questions.

Meet the November Parish Hall Artists
The visual memoir by Sandra Brick (artist) and Fred Amram 
(storyteller) will be in the Parish Hall and upper hall until December 
1. The project commemorates the Holocaust and challenges the 
viewer to become involved in the world. Start with “Two Butchers” 
and proceed sequentially to experience all the creations.
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This Week in Religious Education (R.E.)
Today is Thanksgiving Family Sunday and all children and 
youth (except for Coming of Age) are in the Sanctuary for the 
entire worship service. Activity packets for younger children 
are available for use during worship and nursery care is 
available on the lower level.
The Black Friday multi-generational worship service this coming 
Friday, November 28, is an opportunity to launch the holiday 
season with spiritual renewal, fellowship, and good cheer, an 
alternative to the habitual consumerism on display in the broader 
culture.  Families are invited and childcare will be available.
There are no religious education classes next Sunday, 
November 30, but nursery care and special activities for grade 
school children will be available.
“Santa Pause” Free Childcare
Wednesday, December 10 • 6:00-8:30 p.m. • Parish Hall
Sign your child(ren) up for two-and-a-half hours of free holiday 
fun at church so that you can finish making gifts, planning 
gatherings or just take a moment’s pause during this full season. 
Dinner, crafts, games and a movie for children ages 3 to 10. 
Advance sign up required to michelle@unityunitarian.org.

Spirit Play (ages 3-6), Workshop Rotation (grades 1-6), and 
Junior High classes resume Sunday, December 7.
Tweens (grades 5-8): Tween group will not meet on November 
26 and programming will return on December 3 at 7:15 p.m.
Our Whole Lives will not meet on November 26 and will 
resume on December 3 with a focus on dating and lifetime 
commitments.
Coming of Age meets today to move further into their theme 
of “The Nature of God.” There is no class on November 30 for 
Thanksgiving break.
Tower Club youth meet tonight from 6:00-8:00 p.m. to practice 
greater leadership and direction for Tower Club itself, and to 
continue planning for the 2015 YouthCon.

Struggling this season? Let Unity Church help.
For some people, the holidays can be a time of sadness, tension, 
and isolation in the midst of a culture focused on joy and goodwill. 
If you’re struggling this season, please know that Unity Church’s 
ministers and Pastoral Care Team are here for you. Contact Janne 
Eller-Isaacs at janne@unityunitarian.org or 651-228-1456 x106 if 
you think you’d like to spend time with a member of the Pastoral 
Care Team or staff who has been trained in a ministry of listening 
and presence.

You could be in pictures!
Saturday, December 6 • 1:00-3:00 p.m. • Foote Room
We need your help to identify the people and events pictured in 
photographs taken through the years here at Unity Church. The 
Archives Team has been working over the past year to identify as 
many photographs as possible. Join us at a gathering to identify and 
share memories about the photos. Refreshments will be served. 
We are looking forward to seeing you in pictures! Questions? 
Contact Gretchen Kreuter at 651-647-1269.
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Upcoming Worship Service: November 30
9:00 a.m. • 11:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.
Keepers of the Flame — Lindasusan Ulrich
How and when do we fulfill our promises? Whether personal, 
political, or prophetic, the way we follow through on our 
commitments points to our true beliefs. Hallman Ministerial Intern 
Lindasusan Ulrich and worship associate Joan Velasquez explore 
the connection between our loyalties and our actions. Musician: 
Kathleen Bartholomay, piano.

Our Ministry of Generosity 
Each Sunday, thirty percent of the offering goes to support the 
Community Outreach Ministry at Unity Church and seventy 
percent is given to a chosen community non-profit recipient. 
Please make checks payable to Unity Church. On November 
19 Unity Church collected $1,866.10 in the offering. Volunteer 
Transport will receive a donation of $1,306.27. Information about 
today’s offering recipient, Unity’s Partner Church Ministry Team, 
can be found in the order of service. The offering recipient on 
November 30 is Sharing Korner Food Shelf.

Mano a Mano Craft Sale
Are you looking for that perfect holiday gift? Or for a special 
winter-time treat for yourself? Be sure to stop by the Parish Hall on 
Sunday, December 7, to peruse the lovely wool, alpaca and cotton 
handicrafts on sale. Sweaters, scarves, gloves, caps, and more, all 
made by hand in Bolivia. Proceeds from the sale benefit Mano a 
Mano (as well as the craftspeople from whom they were originally 
purchased). Missing church on sale day? Crafts are always on sale 
at Mano a Mano’s office. Details at www.manoamano.org.

Mark your calendar and start your shopping list!
Unity’s Evergreen Quilters Annual Holiday Boutique will be  held 
Sunday, December 7, and December 14, in the Parish Hall at 
Unity Church! The Quilters have been busy sewing up unique 
creations to fit all budgets for your shopping pleasure. And, unlike 
those for-profit stores, all proceeds go to Unity Church Evergreen 
community partner organizations. Purchases last year provided 
over $6,100 to Sharing Korner Food Shelf, The Family Place, and 
Jeremiah Program. These wonderful hand-made items make great 
gifts and support St. Paul families! 

Take Marital First Responders Training
Saturday, December 13
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. • Foote Room
Marital First Responder Training will help you be more intentional, 
skilled, and confident when a friend, coworker, or family member 
confides about relationship struggles. It’s not about being a 
counselor but being a good friend to a person and a marriage. 
For information and to register, http://maritalfirstresponders.com/
classes.The fee is $10 to cover lunch and refreshments. 

December Worship and Music: Mark Your Calendar
December 20: Holiday Carol Sing/Concert/Dessert Buffet • 6:30 p.m.
December 21: Winter Solstice Celebration • 7:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Services:
Find A Stillness • 10:00 a.m. 
Christmas Pageant • 4:00 and 5:30 p.m.    
Christmas by Candlelight: Family Lessons and Carols • 7:00 p.m.
Christmas by Candlelight: Lessons and Carols • 10:00 p.m.
Singers are needed for the pageant choirs and the 10:00 p.m. 
candlelight service choir. If you would like to sing at Unity 
Church on Christmas Eve, please contact Ruth Palmer at ruth@
unityunitarian.org or 651-228-1456 x118.

This Week at Unity Church
Sunday, November 23
Afterthoughts 10:15 a.m., Gannett Room
Soup Supper 5:45 p.m., Parish Hall
Tower Club 6:00 p.m., Robbins Parlor

Monday, November 24
Unitots Playgroup 9:30 a.m., Nursery

Tuesday, November 25
Sangha Meditation 5:30 p.m., Ames Chapel
Young Adult Potluck 6:30 p.m., Center Room

Thursday, November 27
Happy Thanksgiving Church Office Closed

Friday, November 28
Black Friday Worship Service 10:00 a.m., Sanctuary

Wellspring Wednesday
There will be no Wellspring Wednesday on November 26 
because of the Thanksgiving Holiday. Dinner and programming 
will return on December 3, which will be the last Wellspring 
Wednesday until it returns from winter break on January 7.

Wellspring Wednesday, December 3
What did you do in Bolivia? An Educational Pilgrimage 
Jackie and Dave Smith
Last summer a group of educators and others from Unity Church 
and the community returned to Bolivia for a second teaching 
conference for rural teachers. Returning to Arani, the teachers 
expanded on relationships started in 2013, and are planning 
to return in 2015. Join participants from the summer 2014 
team for a lively, interactive discussion about last year’s trip. 
The discussion will include trip and workshop highlights, new 
learning for teachers, and emerging plans for next year’s trip. 

The Fine Art of Printmaking with Jean Velleu
Who have been some famous printmakers? What is an etching? 
What is a lithograph? What is a serigraph? Come hear artist Jean 
Velleu talk about printmaking and her own art. Jean will sell her 
own fine art prints to benefit Unity Church, where she has been 
a member since 1975. All you need to do is buy the print you 
like and make your check out to Unity Church in the amount 
you choose. Jean received her B.A. from St. Olaf College in 1952 
and her M.A. In 1974. She served as an artist-in-residence in the 
Iowa Public Schools before returning to St. Paul. 

Open Page Writing Session with Rev. Karen Hering
Wonder: Living with an Open Heart
Free; RSVP required to karen@unityunitarian.org 
“I’d rather learn from one bird how to sing,” wrote e.e. 
cummings, “than teach ten thousand stars how not to dance.” 
As we enter the season of darkness and light, we reflect on the 
gift of wonder and how we keep it alive. 

St. Paul Performance Project
Come and see the performance piece created by Unity’s talented 
high school students and Unity Children’s Musical staff, Mary 
Blouin Auffert, Nathan Eckstein, and Sandy Waterman. This is 
an original performance piece that will be performed out in the 
community during the month of December. 
Embodied Spiritual Practice: Gentle Meditative Yoga
New Family Religious Education Orientation
Welcome to Unity: Our Class for Newcomers
Tween Group (Grades 5-8): “Spirits, Stories, Faith, and Me”
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